M2 EVENT : NBME Dinner & Questions

Med Ed 201-206 and Med Ed 303 - 309
Thursday, Jan 4th 2018, 6:00:00 pm - 8:30:00 pm

During this annual event, students will work in small groups on actual NBME exams with successful third and fourth year students. This session will focus on opportunities to practice strategies for answering different types of questions. 6:00pm - 6:30pm we will have a Chili Dinner, drinks and time to socialize in the Med Ed pavilion lobby and Med Ed 200. Students will be in small break out rooms by 6:30pm, where they will work with their mentors from 6:30pm - 8:30pm learning “How to Do Questions.”

Please contact Dr. Paula Tracy with any questions or concerns. Please RSVP & sign up for your room in advance.

~115 distributed across med ed small group rooms
Kiersten Hallquist @ 68648